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Molotov and the Press-

The Columbia Broadcasting SysteOl tried for months to get 
Soviet Foreign Minister 1010tov to participate 01'1 one of its 
free-swinging TV discussion programs. It looked for a wh~ 
as though the "new" Molotov would co-operate. A hitch over 
how much free questioning there should be by reporters 
snarled the program at the last minutc. 

But Molotov did agree to a press conference and gave 
a half-hour one last weck-end. IIe wasn't very informative, 
but reporters were under no restrictions and Molotov a llowed 
direct quotations. 

We can't feel too critical of tIle Soviet foreign minister for 
begging off the television show. TV, with its lights, cameras 
and monitors is a scary medium still to many American offic
ials. ,,"nd talking through interpreters isn't always satisfactory. 
(In his New York visit to the Museum of Art Molotov found 
himself exclaiming about "avant garde" artists while his hosts 
were talkjng about "museum guards." ) Even such a seasoned 
public official as Oveta Culp Hobby recently tried to substi
tute prepared questions for free questioning - and that was 
for a radio program, with no language difficulty involved . 

Molotov apparently figures the presslue is lower at press 
conferences, with fewcr chances for bloopers. "No comment" 
and other obvious evasions look worse to millions on television 
than they do in the relative privacy of a press conf(¥ence. 

Molotov was under no obligation to submit either to 
televised questioning or to a press conference. We are pleased 
he did allow questioning by the press. Some of our own press
shy public officials might profit by the example. 

-The Des Moines Register 

I,ndicalions Poinl to -Yo'ugh 
Russian Siand al Geneva 

MOSCOW (JP) - Are the Rus-
sians going to take a tough line need not cor;;e to Moscow at all 
at the Big Four summit meeting under the Soviet invitation June 
in Geneva? Increasing signs in 
Moscow say the answer is yes. 7 if he thought he was coming 

For one thing Premier Ni~olai with preconditions. It added that 
Bulganin has been briefed ' Jor "preconditions and a policy of 
many weeks iby key Rlt;sian negotiating from stren3th arc 

doomed to failure." policy makers in preparation for 
his talks with President Eisen- Can the Russians· car r y 
'hower, Prime Minister Eden and through a tough policy at Gene
Premier Edgar Faure. va, with their manifold economic 

Western observers here say the problems at home and the situa
West should be warned not to tion in the "people's democra
expcct the Belgrade atmosphcre cles" and China? Maybe they 
at Geneva. When Bulganin and can't, but it's a good bet they 
Soviet Commur.ist party boss are going to try. 
Nikita S. Khrushchev visited Furthermore, the Russians 
Belgrade last month Khrushchev think they arc making headway. 
apologized publicly for the way especially since' India's Prime 
in which the Cominform had Minister· Nehru on his recent 
kicked out Tito's Communist visit to Moscow signed a joint 
,party in 1948. declaration with Bulganin ca11-

The Communist party newspa - ing for handing over Formosa to 
per Pravda Tl1esday told orf the Chinese Reds ahd for ban
West German Chancellor Konrad I ning even experimentation with 
Adenauer. In effect it said he nuclear bombs. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Not.lces should be deposited with the editor of the edito

rial pale of The Dail)' Iowan In the newsroom, Room 201. Com
munications Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day 
precedilll' tlrst publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE, and must bf' typed or le,lbly written and si&'ned by a re
sponsible person. IV" General Notice will be published more than 
One week prior to tbe evcnt. Notices of churoh or youth (l'OUp 
meetin,s will not ~ published in the General Notices column un
less an event. &ake. placc before Sunday mornln,. Church notices 
should be dcposite4 with the Religious news editor of The Dally 
Iowan in the newsroom, Room 201, Communications Center not 
later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. The Dally 
Iowan reserves tile right to edit all notices. 

FOLK DANCING. GRANT-
ed clear weather, the tennis/court 
at the Benton Street Recreation 
area will be available to folk 
dancers from 8 to 11 p.m. Satur
day, July 2. Inst,ruction for be
ginners and general dancing will 
be the rule until 10 p.m. Sug
gested attire is very cool sports 
clothing and tennis <lr llat-heel
ed shoes. Everyone welcome. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Baby Sitting League book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. Ro
bert Muir. Telephone hel' at 
7287 if a sitter <If information 
about joining the' 'League is de
sired. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS ARE 
inv ited to the GRAD CLUB MIX
ER in the River Room. Iowa 
Memorial Union at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. July 5. A shortened 
version 0' "Jl1ne Eyre" with Or
son Welles and Joan Fontainc 
will be shown foHowed by danc
ing , and reIreshments. All Gra
duate Students are urged to at
tend and meet their classmates. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
Fourth pt July weekend. 

Saturaay, July 2-8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

SlInday, July 3-CLoSED. 
Monday. July 4-CLOSED. 

Tuesday, July 5-8 a.m. to 
midnight. 

Departmental libraries will 
have their hours posted on the 
doors. 

THE SWIMllING POOL AT 
the Women's gymnasium will be 
open for women's recreational 
swimming Monday through Fri
day {rom 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
should bring their own caps. 
Suits and towels will be fur
nished. 

PLAY NIGHT AT TilE FIELD 
House during the summer ses
sion will be each Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
for summer session students, 
stat! and facul t)" and their 
spouses. 

Activities available include 
swiming. basketball, volley ball. 
badminton. paddle tennis and 
table tennis. 

Special instruction for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
improve their strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and 8 
p.m. 

SUMMER SESSION STU
dents, staff and faculty arc in
vited to bring their families to 
the Field House each Wednesday 
night from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. fol' 
swimming and for games and 
sport activities planned especial
ly for family participation. 

.. 
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Physical education activities 
can playa valuable part in ov- an acceptable way for both chi!
ercoming emotional maladjust- deen and adults to work off ag
ment in children, registrants at gression, and if played'with en
a Physical Education Conference joyment can make a valuable 
at the State University of Iowa contribution to development of 
Center of Continuation Study personality, she added. 
were told Wednesday. Ray O. Duncan outlined the 

Speakine to more than 150 physical education in the schools 
school administrators and teach- at the Wednesday afternoon ses
ers <If physical educa tion. Sheila sion of the conference. Dr. Dun-

) Cater pointed out that the Ieel- can Is dean or the school of phy
ings of inadequacy which are sical education and athletics at 
often the cause of emotional pro- West Vriginia University and is 
blems can be overcome by help- president-elect of the American 
ing the child succeed in some Association for Health, Physical 
physical skm. Miss Cater is head Education and Recreation. 
of physical education at Murray The more sedentary life of our 
H<luse College, the University <If "push-button" age means we 
Edinburgh, Scotland. have a greater need than ever 

Both withdrawal and aggres- for a physical 1ilness program to 
sive behavjour are usually more develop sLrength, coordination, 
noticeable in the physical educa- endurance and balance. Dr. Dun
Lion period than in other classes, can stressed. Physical education 
since the chUd is called on 'for is associated with play, which 
more contacts with others, Miss loday's psychologists tell us meets 
Cater explained. Hence thc essential needs <If children. The 
physical education teac.her can sports which have arisen to meet 
be the first Lo spot these troubles our play needs are an important 
and get 'help for the child .from part of American culture and so 
the counselor Ot help the child are worth participation and ap
himself to work out emotional preciation on thIs score also, he 
problems. added. 

Self Confidencc Need Greater 
"Here comes another 'Why 1 didn't pay my tuition 011 time' story." 

Interpreting the News-
At the elementary level, the Speaking on the reorganiza-

'Cloak and Dagger' .Corps' 
teacher should stress individual tion of school districts in Iowa, 
improvement in skills till the J. C. Wright told the group that 
child develops self confidence a good job of reorganiza lion could 
and can enjoy playing games, solve many of the state's school 
Miss Cater suggested. Games are problems. Wright is state sup-

Power Should Be Increased 'Week in Washington' Winners 

BY ' J. M. ROBERTS I . . ' 
the comrrusslon are not against 

Ass~c~atcd Press N4(wS Analyst the agency, but against the at-
Milltary experts have deduced mosphere in which it works es

f:-om recent atom-bombing exer- pecially that part at the at:Oos
Clses conducted by the North At- phere provided by the State De
lantic Alliance in Europe that, partrr:.ent. 
actual strength being cqual. thc Espionare Difficult 
::~:::O\~~l. defeat the defend- . It has .been accepted th~t e~-

A H~Ovel' Commission report plOnage mt~ Russian af.faus IS 
says the United States' Central extremely difficult. and, I~ some 
Intelligence Agency (CIA) is not p.articulars, praCl1~al~y Impos-

. ... . SIble. The commISSion l'eport 
producmg suffcll.en~ mformatlOn makes a point of how much bet
about what RUSSIa IS up to. ter the totalitarians defend 

Taken togethe;, those state- themselves against espionage 
ments are s~ockmg, but less of than does the United States. 
a condemnallon of CIA than they 
may sounc\ at .first. 

'Cloak and Daggcr' 
CIA is, to oversimplify, two 

things. It is the nation's "cloak 
and dagger" corps, and it is the 
assessor and coordinator of in
telligence obtaincd by the armed 
services and the FBI. It is re
sponsible for giving the Presi
dent, the National Security Coun
cil and other executive agencies 
enough. information about what·s 
going on in the world to lct them 
do the job of national defense 
properly. 

The most serious charges by 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Thursday. June 30 

It·s a musical salute to Inde
pendence Day on PASSPORT TO 
MUSIC at 7 p.m. 

BROADWAY TONIGHT at 8 
p.m. features music from the 
Broadway hit, "Damn Yankees," 
a musical eomedy ,baaed <>n the 
book, "The Year the Yankees 
Lost the Pennant." 

The Sauter-Finegan Orchestra 
plays "Eddie, the Witch Doctor", 
'/Folir Horsemen" and others of 
their unique arrangements on 
SESSION AT NINE. 

TOO" 1"S SCll,EDULE 
8:00 Mornlnll CllI,pcl 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Serenad~ 
g : l~ The Bookshelf 
9:45 Waitt Time 

10:00 News 
lo:a Kitchen Concert 
11:00 Mental Hea lth. of the Normal 

Child 
11:50 Music In Black and While 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl.cs 
12:30 News 
12:45 Religious N~ws 
1:00 Musica l Chat. 
2:10 19th Cenh.try Music 
3:00 Chicago Roundtable 
3:30 News 
3 :~ L<.t'. Go To Town 
4:00 Iowl\ UnlOI1 Radio Hour 
4 :30, Tea Time 
5:00 Children', Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sporullme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:M News 
7:00 P8'SSJ)ort To Music 
7:30 Take It From Here 
8:00 Broadway TonHe 
8:30 Editors nc.k 
8:45 Concert In Ih . Park 
9:00 Session At Nme 

But there is one thing which I 
think most Americans felt. It 
was that the last· war cured the 
squeamishness with which the 
United States approached spying. 
The value 01 Britain's great in
telligence servic" and the dang
ers of being ~hout one, had 
become too obvious. 

Squeamishness Remains • 
But the squejlmishness isn't 

gone, the reporLsays in eIfect. 
The CIA still has to operate 
against diplomatic holdbacks. 

The inferencc i~ that the Unit
ed States is relying more on kid 
glove and top ' hat <lpel'ations 
than on cloaks and daggers. The 
further inference is that, at least 
partly because 01 this, the job 
isn't being done- as well as it 
could be, even q:Uowing for all 
the other ditficulties. 

Not Made Public 
Only a part of the commission's 

report has been made public. 
S,ecret scctions 'have gone to the 
President. There is bound to be 
------------
official daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
THURSDAY. JUNE 30, 1955 \ 

UNIVERSITY calendar items 
are scheduled In- the Presi
dent" office, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 30 
8:00 p.m. - "Black Blizzard" 

- University Theater. 
8:00 p.m. - Summer Lecture 

Series - Dr. 'Ralph Sackman, 
"Free Men in a Frightened 
World" - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Friday, July 1 
8:00 p.m. - All-State Band 

Concert - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Un ion. 

Monday, July 4 
Independence Day - Classes 

suspended. 
Tuesday, .ruly 5 

7:30 p,m. - Grad Club Mixer. 
River Room. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play, 
"Sabrina Fair" - University 
Theater. 

question whether this section 
contains even more disturbing 
statements than those published. 

For one thing, however, the 
report commends as well as con
demns Allen Dulles, the agency's 
director, and proposes an assist
ant for him so that he can dele
gate some of the detailed work. 
Briefly, the recommendations are 
to give him !]'lore money for a 
better organization, and take off 
his handcuffs. 

Denial Association 
OK's Graduate Plan 

The American Dental associa
tion's council on dental educa
tion has approved the graduate 
training programs developed .for 
intern and resident dentists in 
the State University of Iowa's :" 
Dcpartment of Oral Surgery. 

Announcement of the approv
al was made Wednesday by SUI 
President Virgil M. lfancher. 

The accreditation came on the 
recommendatiOn of the council's 
committee on internships and 
.residencies, a group composed of 
Dr. W. R. Turner, Mason City; 
Dr. Rex Foster Sr., Waterloo, and 
Dr. F~oyd Pillars, Des Moines. 
The programs arc under the dir
ection of Dr. Merle L. Hale, pro
fessor and head of the oral sur
gery department at SUI. 

REP. FRED SCHWENGEL (R-Ia.) &,oes ovcr a. pro(l'am ot ac
tivities with Marthal Selz, lett, Fairfield, and Mary Tla Griffin, 

An internship is a one-year 
program in which a graduate 
dentist takes additional training 
in oral surgery. Residencies, 
which follow the internships, are 
programs in which the dentists 
train still further to become spe
cialists in the <lral surgery field. 

MEETING A RANGER 
HICKMAN, Ky. (JP) - Editor 

Ro GardncI: told in the Hickman 
Courier about two 7-year-old 
boys who hitchhiked to Union 
City, Tenn., to see the Lone Ran
ger. Gardner picked them up on 
the way back to Hickman and 
they explained they hadn't seen 
hide nor hair of the western hero. 
Later, Gardner found <lut why. 
Seems ihe boys had heard on the 
radio that a Union City finance 
company's loan arranger was 
waiting to see one and all. 

-I One Year Ago Today 

. Dubuque, winners of t.he Iowa Citizenship Clearing House's 
"Week In. Washington" contest. The girls will spend the week 
wakhinc- sessions of Congress and commlUee hearincs and talk
illg with government officials. Tuesday they attended the press 
conference of Secretary of State John Foster Dulles. Ten more 
Iowa colle&,e students chosen by thc clearing house will spend a 
week in Wasblnrton as guests of Schwengel's In the next five 
weeks. " . 

Siale O'K's Emp,loymenll Fees 
DES MOINES (JP) - Officials 

of the Iowa Sta te Association of 
Private Employment Agencies 
and members of the State Em
ployment Agency Licensing Com
mi~ion agreed Wednesday <In a 
fec sche.dule that will comply 
with an attorney gcneral's ruling. 

The attorney general's offjce 
ruled Tuesday that persons who 
ha ve only high school certifica tes 
or diplomas do not come within 
the legal exemption allowing the 
agencies to charge more than 25 
per cent of a month's salary Ior 
finding them a job. 

Secretary of State Melvin Syn
horst and Labor Commissioner 
Frank Means approved a sample 

fee schedUle s ubmitted by the 
association representatives. They 
req uestcd it serve as the fee 
schedule for the 12 agencies mak
ing up the association. 

Rcmoved from the sample f.ee 
schedule was one calling for 50 
per cent of the first month's sal
ary for finding a position paying 
over $276 a month and requiring 
a "high school ccrtificate or di
ploma." 

Synhor8t explained that the 
submission of the sample sched
ule by the group was done so 
members could be issued operat
ing li censes prior to the July 1 
deadline. 

The agencies had included this 
higher fee on the basis that the 
"high school certificate or dip
loma" requirement placed it in 
the exempt category. 

A 4-1 vote by the Atomic Energy Commission rulcd finally and 
definitely that Atomic Scientist J. Robert Oppenheimer shall be 
denied, access to governmen t secrets. 

State law imposes a 25 pe\- cent 
limit on fees for finding a person 
a job except "in any profession 
or occupation for which a li
cense, certificate or college de
gree" is required by law or by 
the employer. 

The Iowa legislative interim commission. on a 7-1 vote, gave 
the State Board of Education $180,85~ to solve its difficulties in 
financing a $646.000 polio-pediatrics project at University Hospitals. 

erintendent or public illlltruction. 
Public /high schools in Iowa ought 1 
to have a minimum of approxi
mately 200 students, he said, with 
the total minimum number of • 
elementary and high school 'pup
ils . in a district being from 500 
to 600. 

By 1944 the number of school It 

districts in the United States had 
been cut' from about 200,000 to 
unde!"' 11 0,000, by 1953 to 68,000 
and by 1955 to 63,000. Yet in f 

1955 Iowa and its six bordering 
states had 31,910 or approximate-
ly one-hall of these districts, 1 

Wright said. 
~,800 School District. 

Iowa had approximately 4,800 
school districts in 1945 and still 
has 4,417. There are still 822 
public ihigh schools in the state, 
with 483 having fewer than 50 
resident pupils, and more than 
550 having ' less than 100, both 
resident and non-resident. 

Research in the state depart
ment of public instruction has 
estimated that PrQper reorgani
zation of school districts in Iowa 
could save from 12 to 14 million 
doJla\'s a year in teachers' salar
ies on the basis of the present 
average salary, Wright explained. 
This would be possible because 
the schools could operate more 
efficiently than they are now 
doing. with apprdXimatcly 4,000 
fewer teachers needed in thc ele
mentary and secondary schools, 
he said. 

McCarlyTo 
Head Navy 
SludyHere 

Prof. Harold H. McCarty, head 
of the Geography Department, 
has taken a leave of absence this 
summer to head a special re
search project concerned with 
th!! location of manufacturing io
dustries in this country and 
abroad. 

The project is being sponsored 
I:y the Research Department of 
the Office of Naval Affairs and 
i3 being conducted on the second 
floor of the Old Annory building. 

Scheduled to run for two yean!, 
the research was ,begun in Scp
teillber by Prof. John HQOJc, 
another member of the Geogra
phy Department. Three full and 
feur part-time workers are em
ployed in gathering and comput
ing a veritable mountain of statis
tical material, most of which has 
been gleaned from census re
ports, according to McCarty. 

Location of Manufaoturln, 
The ;particular problem being 

tackled by this project, the lo
cation of manufacturing indus
tries and the factors determinin, 
their location, has never ,been 
tackled before as such, McCarty ' 
said. 

While the information, OPCC 
tabulated, will have no spec1!lc : 
or immediate value to the U.S. ' 
Navy, it is knowledge of a type 
which will be Of great value in 
the future of manufacturing con
cerns-who for one reason or 
another contemplate (!hanging. 
the location of their physical 
plants or are looking "selentl
fically" for the right place to 
build other plants. 

The Navy's interest in spon- , 
so ring research. such as is beln, 
conducted in the Old Armory 
building now. is to further gen
erally, the methodology ' and 
practice of geographical research. 

Map DlustratiODl 
In addition to tqe final statis

tics and trends that the research 
team will distill, a number of 
maps ill ustrating the findings are 
being made. 

At the moment, th,e bulk ot 
the factors being studied concel'!) 
American industry. Later slmi
liar ,problems from Japan. En,
land. Canada. and possibly aer-, 
many and France will be 8tudleeL, 

Prof. George W. Hartman hal 
replaced McCarty as director ot 
the Geography Department for 
the summer. 

Grad -Club To HOld " 
... 

Summer Meeting 
9:45 New. and Sports 

10:00 Sian Off 
------------------------~-------,~~---

-I Five Years Ago T oelay The State University of low. 

., The Daily Iowan 
Wednesday. July 6 

8 p.m. - ~niversity Play, 
"Sabrina Fair" - University 
Theater. 

8 p.m. - University Sym
phony Orchcstra Concert 
Main LOUnge, Iowa Memorial 

President Truman expressed full confidence that Red-invaded 
South Korea will be saved as a free nation and denounced the 
Communists as a "bunch of bandits." The United States is not at 
war, he said. We are simply supp6rting the United Nations in a 
police action. 

Alty. Clair Hamilton was elected permanent chairman of the 
Iowa City Council Manager Association by the Association Board 
of Representalivesl' 

Synhorst said the agencies 
which had submitted the higher 
fees with their license applica
tions were acting "ip good faith" 
on the basis of an earlier attor
ney general's <lpinion. The 50 
per cent fee had been approved 
for some agencies last year. 

Graduate Club will hold a ml_ 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday In the Ri1-' 
er Room at the Iowa Memorial 
Union, club president ~urr'1 
Yaeger. G, Denver, said We~ 
day. 
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ClrculaHon Mar. , ••.•• Gordon Chen 

Union. 
TblU'tlday, July 'I 

8 p.m. - Us1iversity Play, 
"Sabrina Fair' - University 
Theater. 

S p.m. - Summer Session Lec
ture: Dr. Ralph- Lapp, "Atomic 
Energy Today" - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. I 

Friday, July 8. 
8 p.m. - Univorslt't , Play, 

"Sabrina Fall'" - University 
Theater. 

(For IDlorma'OII hi.' 
....... ,... &lila .a_ule, lee 

rellervallonl In 'he ottilie 0' 
the Pr hi Ca.,! ~ol,) 

i Ten Years Ago Today 
Czechoslovakia has eeded the Carpatho-Ukraine, a mountain

ous 4,871-square mil!! sector of eastern Czechoslovakia to Russia. 
The army ordered 4,000 soldiers furloughed lor 30 days work 

on the nation's railroads to avert a breakdown and keep the mount
ing load of troops and supplies rolling to the PaelIic. 

i Twenty Years Ago Today 
John L. Lewis, president of the United Mine WOl'kers, called 

'o[f a 50ft coa I strike set for tomorrow night at tlle personal rcquest 
o.f President Roosevelt. 

I Three plays will be. presenh;d by the State University of Iowa 
theater durll1'g the summer session. Tbey are:' "The Parmer'! Wife," 
a comedy by li~den PhillpoUs; "Prologue to Clory" by Ellsworth 
Prouty Conkle. and "Girls in Uniform" by Christa Wlnslow~. 

Copies of the earlier oplniol1 
could not bc found, and Synhorst 
earlier this month asked for an
other ruling on the matter. 

He said quick action on the 
sample fee and license appllca
tions was necessary so that the 
agencies could be issued their 
opera ting licenses prjor to the 
deadline Friday. 

MISS STANWYCK. HURT 
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (IP) -

Actress Barbara Stanwyck suf
fered a paintul ,back injury Wed
nesday In a fall- down atairs at. 
hf'r home. She was takon to St. 
John's Hospita 1. 

A 1ilm, "Jane Eyre," will bit 
shown. Dancing will follow, 

Tpe club, which is open to 
graduate students or olger stu
dents, was t~rmed in January, 
1955. ' 

LOVELY, BUT TAXABLE 
SANTE FE. N. M. (A» - Sorr1, 

ladies. it·s no go. 'Attorney GeD
era l Richard Robinson ruled ~ 
the Lovely Ladles Club of Hob. 
a nonprofit organization devotc!ll 
to taking care of chlldJ'ell ., 
wor,lUng mothers, docI DOt till 
within the category of a C'~ 
ahle orj!lI11i7.ntion and must P-'l1 
the stato's ad valorem taxes. 

• 

• 

I 
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I Carler Loses 
Tille 3d Time 
Iii His (areer 

BOSTON (.4') - Wallace (Bud) 
Smith, lifted Jimmy Carter's 
li,htweight title on a split deci
sion Wednesday night at the 
Boston Garden. 

Smith came strong in the late 
rounds. 

It was the third time Carter 
lost It in 0 career which includes 
11 tllle bouts and his eighth de
fense. 

Carter, known as a skilled ar
tisan of the ring, was tired and 
bleccilng in the final five rou nds. 

Attendance: 1,983 
One of the smallest crowds 

in championship history - 1,983 
- showed up tor the contest. 

Judge John Glynn scored the 
light for Carter 144 points to 143 
for Smith. Judge JoE! Heirty 
had it 145-144 for Smith and 
Referee Mel Manning had Smith 
winning 147-140. The AP card 
called it 144-143 Lor Smith. 

The Massachusetts State Box
ing Commission scoring system 
calls lor the winner o[ each 
round to get 10 points and the 
loser nine or less. 

Smith weighed 134, Carte r 
134 \1. 

Last-Round Try 
Carter made an effort to pull 

1he fight out in the last round 
.as he reopened a cut over ~mi th 's 
left eye which covered the side 
ot the new champion's face. 

Smith from Cincinnati went to 
the canvas for the three times 
in the tight but none were knock 
downs. Carter pushed him down 
In the 15th and Smith t wice slip
ped in earlier rounds. 

Smith, who hopes to relire 
lrom the r ing someday to join 
his lather-in-Iaw in the under
taking business, buried Carter's 
chances tor victory In the 13th 
·and 14th rounds by rocking the 
31-year-old Ne w Yorker with 
leCt hooks to the ja w and head. 
mixed. 

Trab~rl, paine 
In Net'Finals 

WIMBLEDON, England (JP) -
Tony Trabert or t he United 
States and Kurt Nielsen of Den
mark reached the Wimbledon 
finals Wednesday. They won 
their semifinal malches in t be 
top amateur tennis tournament. 

Trabert, top seeded, whipped 
fellow American Budge P alty in 
straight sets 8-6, 6-2, 6-2. 

Nielsen scored the upset of the 
tournament when he dropped 
Ken RosewaJl of Australia 11-9, 
6-2., 2~, 6-4. RosewaU was seed
ed second. Nielsen wasn't seed
ed. 

PaLty has been offered the in
side track to a place on the U.S. 
Davis Cup team if he will par
tl(:ipate in American competi-
1ions this year. In his first set 
against Trabert Wednesday he 
played superlative tennis and 
lost only on 1he narrowest of 
margins. 

• 

Andrews Moves into 
Junior Tennis Finals 

• WINF IELD, Kan. ( - Art 
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Andrews ot Iowa City. nd £ ar1 and 6-1 in the quarterfin 1s. 
Buchholz. St. LoUis, ed fi ( • Buchholz defe ted third- ~_ 
and condo moved into the jun- ed Nell Drury. SL Louis ~ and 
ior boys sinales finals of the 8-6 for his finals berth. He h d 
Missouri Valley Tennis Tourna- to come from beltlnd in the quar
ment Wednesda) : terflnals. downing Don Brewin,
• Andrews eUmUlated fourth- ton, Shawnee, Ollla. .• 7-9, 8-2, 6-2. 

The N w 
pr d th ir 
1 ad to five 

ClIme;. with a doubleh d r 
11\'. p from the la t pi ee Bal
tImore Orioles Wednesday. 

- --

WALLACE (BUD) SMITH. lett. takeA a left on the ehln In the 
second round 01 the JI,htwel,ht title n,ht with ddendllll' Cham
pion Jimmy Carter. mlth won a IS-round decision Wetinescla)' 
nl,ht at the Boston Garden. 

2 Homers By Mays 
Down Brooklyn, 6-1 

BROOKLYN JP)-WiIlle Mays 
drove in all the New York r uns 
as the Giants bea t the league 
leading Dodgers Wednesday 
night, 6-1. 

He did it with a pair of home 
runs and a single. 

Ruben Gomez held the Brook
lyn Dodger to three hits and 
lost a shutout In the ninth. 

Mays now has seven hits in 
his las t n ine a t bots. 

He litera lly climbed lhe cen
tel' lield wall in the sevenlh to 

* * * Campanella Hurt; 
Out lor 2 Weeks 

BROOKLYN (A") - The Brook
lyn Dodgers Wednesday night 
announced catcher Roy Campan
ella probably will be lost to the 
club until shol't1y after the AU
Star game July 12. 

A club spokesman said a spur 
on a bone atop the len 1;;Jee had 
broken oIl and was causing 
Campanella pain . An incision 
may be made todoy and the 
catcher should be able to return 
to action within two weeks, the 
spokesman said. 

Boston Tops Hats 
On Goodman's Hits 

WAS HINGTON (R) - Billy 
Goodman contributed a triple, 
double and single to Boston's 13-
hit attack Wednesday night as 
the Red Sox defeatCt'l Washing
ton 7-5. 

Ike Delock, recovered' from a 
ore shoulder which kept him 

idle nearly a mon th, wen t the 
dislance fo r hl$ sixlh win. 

no. ton .. , .. , 100 :S:! 1 04Mtr-1 1ft '! 
Washln,lon t OO fIO l 101-;; R I 
Delook and Whit. : r. taol. lone (~) . 

Schmit. (81 and Courtne y. 1.-1' ...... 1. 
lIome run - WIs hln,ion. Oroth, 

I End. Tonll • • 
'! Clnemaaeope lilt.! 
'ROSE ~IARIE' 

'Beneath the l 2 Mile Reef' 

VARSH'Y 
(~ ... n ... I' " ( " 

••. Slorlo ••• 

FRIDAY! 
Bristles with Excitement 

make a twislinll catch of a drive 
by Rube W alker. playing l or 
ailing Roy Qlmpa nella . 

N e .. , ' . rll . I14t . " I ....... II 1 
B ... llly n . . . . tOO .. I " I - I ~ I 
a.m .. and Kall : lAblno. K o. fa tt) 

Ina W.'k~r. L _ l..altf n • . 
lIomt r un - Nf W Yo rll: . ' ay. (.:), 

5-Run Cardinal 8th 
Tops Redlegs, 9-5 

pinned a 9-5 defeat on Cincin
nati, breaking a rour-game Rrd
leg winning streak and dropping 
them out of th first division 
in the National League. 

C lu l...... .! .. 001 1 II ....... ' I I • 
SI. Ln l . .. I tilt ,.-11 I '! I 
~lIll orel n . Collum 1"1 .n d D.,rt- : 

P.ho t. k r. LaP.lm e t I.. Wrlr ht 47). 
Law ren ce 4K~, " addt (M). mtth fll) 
.. nd Burb. I.II. , - . mllb. L-MI ... do. 

Ilome r un t - 8 &. IA yla, t.bet. ddlta t. 
l\lu lla . , 06n . 

ADDIE JlELP 0 T 
When Archie Moore flattened 

Bobo Olsen 'at MadIson Squa re 
Garden the public address ys 
t m broke down. Announcer 
Johnny Addie sang "The Star 
Spangled Banner" to bridge the 
lap e. 

AT THE 

DRIVE·IN THEATRE 
SATURDAY NITEI 

"DOOR OP N 1:1 5 P.I\I." 

NOW -END 
ATURDAY-

gZ!tnfM 
Shows-l:30 - .:00 - 6:50 

9:01 - "LA T FEATURE 9:30" 

· Pagan BeaUty In-
the City of Lo,e t 

M·G · M SPECTACLE 

[9~ 
• end COLORI, 

THB 
PRODIGAL -LANA TUllO' ..-

eeded Jimmy rt r, rk n 
City. Kan., 6- 1, and 6-3 in th I A' D I dO 
semifinal Her coastin, throu&h 5 own n .ans 
BIIJ Stout, Shawner. Okla., 6-0' 0 H E n omers, rrors 

Gil cDQ~·,ald's lo-run trl-
III brok up tie b It P In 
th ev nth nn nf th Yanlls 
took the niahlcap 7-3 after Bob 
Turley had notched hi:; 10th vic
tory whIle I nnln, 11 in a 9-2 
(\~nlJla ,ame tfiu ph. 

Braves Smash Cubs, 
14-1, on 4 Homers 

lILWAUKEE (~ - The ~1 i1-
waukee Brav cracked four 
home run Wedne day ni ' ht -
two by ri,ht field r Hank A on 
- in a 14-1 rout of Chic Co 
Which boo ted the Brave to 
within Immediate crabbin, dl -
t nee ot the Cub' econd place 
perch in th tiona I LealU • 

When the club ' m t this aft
ernoon in the final of til it 
Ihre - , me lel the Brav :S . one
half ,am behind Chic 10, will 
be ble to tak the runner-up slot 
with victofl' . 

Aa ron , who went Into W d
n . day niaht· fr y even up with 
hi s entire ]9114 home run produc
tion ot 13 hOlllers. ban done 
tour-baUer off reLief r John An
dre in tht' fourth for two run 
and nnother - hi t6th - of! 
the same pi h'hcr In , the . Ixth 
with th ba l ' rnot y. bI.... .. .... __ I •• 

IIh • • uk.. ~. ~ :I .IA-I I I T. 
PeU. t t ft". (U • • tlU ... . ( ) and 

Co •• ,, : U.rdtUI .... ( n •• II . I".
P.lltll . ". ,:nl! run. _ (· .. Ir..... ." fO r. 
wau 'u'e. 'f'of'll , a.,btw., , .,." ___ ''"_ r , 

FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y 

CLEVE r.AND (Al) - Kansas 
City's Athletic, h lped by sloppy 
Cleveland !l Idinl, acored foW' 
i mes on home run by G Z4!T-
111 I and Harry Slrn son Wedn -
day nl,hl and beat th Indlans, 
12- 4. 

11. •• • CI. , .. _ It ~I , II' CI.,.I... . . ! It .. I __ • ,r 
L "." , 0 ..... (II ••• Irol~ ' 'e".r, .M. '(I) . .... " .... n,. W.,lu 

In t ne • • 
fta,IU • • n ... II. 1- • 
~.w 1 '". • ... tls-.. 11 t 

• • , • • 1. . Pille... III oDe. I. It) 
••• O ... \all : Tarle" ... 4 Bena, UYtra "' . ........ ,.." .. 

(I) ••• ellt w- ••• h '-' elle,. r f'1l •• G .... 
.... r •• J - K.. ... u,. ta ••• '1 RaUl • • " .. ... ~ " . 

:t •• e l.l. s.w 0 .11 • , III I -1 II I 
P.U~. . ..r Hl - D ........ .. .. . 

lEAD THE .. hit ; K.ol .. , Mo" .. I II - K .. IOftI 

WaNT aDS '11 ••• .., • • "'-lIo..... )I • • r •. 
,..,.. H... '.lO- •• w ".,),. U . .... NI. 

ODe da, ........ !!c per wort 
Three d .. .... 12c per wor' 
Five da, . ........ 15e PH word 
Ten d YI ........ 20e per word 
O .. e Mon~b .... sec per word 

Minimum cbar~e 500 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One In rtlon _.. .. IIBe per tnch 
FIve Insertlolls per month, 

per Ill!ertion .... _ SSe per Inch 
Ten In rUon. peT month, 

per jn~ertlon .... 800 per Inch 
o ADU 

4 p.m. weekdays for InsrrUon 
In followln, mornln&'s Daily 
Iowln. Plea. e check your . d 
In the first is e It appears. 

TIl Dally Jowan cln be re
sponslbl tor only one weor
rect In.ertlna. 

Work Want.d 

S Tiger Runs in 1 sf 
Trip White Sox, 8-2 

CHICAGO ( - The Detroit 
TI rs It ned ott lh ,ame hh 
fi ve r ilht hit.. includlnc a 
Ihr e-run homer by Al KaUne. 
to thro\ll the White x, 8-2. 
Wedn sday_ 

It v Ih fourth strallht de
fe t lor lhf! White Sox and 
dropped th In five & me behind 
th fin>tpl c N \' York "lInk 
who won two ,am from B UI
more. 

llel •• 11 ....... I " I lit-I U • 
(.1.. . . •• .. _ .. ~ __ I 
1I •• h • • • H . . ;: 8 , 1111 , ••• eU U 't .f". ( •• , Xt •••• ~') .4 ~.~ •• • 

H, . .. . 
H .... . 

RO K JI 
DO 'N 

D ON and 
REED In 

4191 IRONING ' ·3214 '~ ____________________ ~ ___ I ~~~ __ ~ __ ~~. ____ A-' ----

"WINO. ","ndln,. Dial •• 1. 

IIGUN FURY" 
- Tcchnlcolor-

• O-HIT . 
ROD Al\tERON In 

liTHE STEEL LADY" 

STRAND LAST DAY! I 
JOIINNY WEI MULLER 
"JUNGLE MOON MEN" 

-A D-
"JAIL BAIT" 

"Door Open 1:15 P oM," 

~ 
TAJlT .. FRIDAY 

Room. for Rent 

PUtASANT room. Men. 1 

ROOMS for ,1,1_. UBI. 
! 

for four nil'll, ne... campus. 

WANTED : Youn, m.n Lo """" 1)0),', 
counlcllor and ttl wllh ttle pro-

iJram. Su mm e.r o r permM1 t. Lu lhuatI 
Cl\lld~n" H ome. MUlCtUne. low • . 

a» DAlL Y . sell l umJnou. door piau 
Write R."" .... Allr lbcwo. Mus. Frce 

Sample and Detail. 

OIRL for , oneraJ nouoeworlt and pen 
re. ponllbUlI, • y ar ohl rlrl at Lalli 

Okoboji n.w home. Automa llc w ........ 
d ryer an<! d l.lhwuber. RequI1'tI orw(m
mer. Wrl\e N fl. Gcar,. WIRIaIM, lS20 
OrlOneS Ave .. Spencu. iowa. 

Trailors for Sol. 

TOft SIt.Lll:: ,. foot modern trilla 
bouM. CAlI Chari ... Slaab .1 .. u... 

ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

' EWJJlO ...... 

Ride Wanted --
AlDl: or rldpr 10 M 

wtekend . Ph .e 1m 

Fender 
and 

S'ody Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 Rlver,id. Dri .... 

DIAL 7373 

Phils Trip Pirates, 
6-3, on 5-Run 2d 

PH 1 L.ADELPH 1 W)-A fh' -
run ~nd innln, by the PhllIl 
Wedn selay nlehl whipped the 
Pittsburch P lrat • S-3 . 

It w hilhJi&hted by WlllIo 
Jon 'run- rin, double nd 
Roy Small Y'5 three-run triple. 

Ron N lray w nl all the wa)' 
for th Phils to t hi lecond 
""In ot the ea n. H III und • 
fated. Nevay fanned five and 
allo\Hd five hit _ 111 _ I 

.~II ••• I,.I. ..'WI .. I .... .-. • I 
1.111 1,11 . 1 .. . Klta. I I 1'., ... .. I D.· 

• •• UU ••• hi«" . tin, ••• 
.. 1.1,11 ...... UllloIl.14 

"om, I.. - .. ,,'--.., .... ."-11. 

dl. 

I. .. CHRY U R. 4 GOO'. ,_ "' • 
,ood lIocI)'. radio n4 b .. \er. PIlOnl ., .... 

PorJOnala 

fANAOZMEm' OPPOft1VNlTlES 
!\feture rr.f'n . women and ~oupl Ale u.,.. To Ir.ln lor "p!lndln, 11.1d 
o f IPtlrlme.\ and tp.rtmenl-llO\tll ap-

raU 1111... In, "",or k. M. IIY 
bfon~ru Good fulu... WrJ\. NaU on.a.l 
'>fOltl Tralnl. ,. DOli: IS . Dill, Iowan. 

BAU.ROOM .. o ~ .... W .... 
'WUrlIL Pb_ .... 

Apartment for Rent 

... ~ Irlgg' & Stra"on Moton 

PYlAMIO IIIYICIS 
621 S. Dubuqu. Dial 5723 "Are you going out tonight! I.., .. expecting a call 

your phone I"~ 
on. 

.• 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Stookinr willi a Brorue" 

DEVIL TAKES US 
"SPECIAL" 

-LATE NEWS-

STARTS FRIDAY •• PI ...... END TODAY 
"Tobacco Road" - .. La ....... 

4· ACADEMY AWARD WtNHE'RSI 2 LAUGH LOADED HITS! 
AS GREAT AS ITS GREAT, GREAT CAsr! 

HUMPHREY BOGART 
AuDREY HEPBURN 
'WILLIAM HOLDEN 

Stalagl~ 
..... .-........ The roisterous. boisterous atory 

of G. L Prisoners·or-War! 

WIU'" 

WilliAM HOlDEN • DOH TAYlOR • OTTO PRElIm 

Iy EHie-v. 0 U" 0 -
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-Art-festival To Offer··'Marriage of Figaro' TqP,e$e"r 
----'--------------' ,'Final ~once;t 

Grand Opera at SUI .•• 

. Mozart's "The Marriage of Fi
guo'! will be presented as the 
lil.Jtth aMual upera produced in 
connection with the Fjne Arts 
~stival at the State University 
01 Iowa, JI.Ily 28 through 28. 

An EneUsh translation by Ruth 
and Thomas Mertin ia Deing used 
fo~ the opera to be pre.,enteo 
Ina Macbride Auditorium. 

sEarl E. Harper, director of the
S!.tlte ' Untversity of Iowa School 
01 'Fine Arts, concelvt'd the idea 
of staging a grand opera in con
nection with the Fine Arts Festi
v.al begun in 1939, 
'The operas, first of which ap

P:ell,Ted in 1950, have ail been 
pTodl.lced through the coila bora
uan of the Department of Music 
aJ\d the Department of Dramatic 
~'rt. . 

:' 8tark Dlreetor 
Prot. Herald Stark has been 

tHe musical director of all six 
opet:as. This summers is the 
th.lrd production for Prof, Har
r!lld ShUtler as dramatic direc-
tOr. ' 

:others connected with the op
~ra since it.<; beginning are Profs. 
Arnold. Gillette, Walter Dewey 
@'nd Margaret w,all, all or the 
t;ltamatlc Art Department. 
I Gillette is designing the scen
~tY, Dewey is executing the 
ll,~ting and Miss ~all is costum
i I the produttion, 

, The orchestra for the produc
tion Js drawn trom the ,ummer 
$(hool SYmphony orchestra. 
I .&are Problem 
: Macbride Auditorium presents 

severa) major 'problems in sfag
I~g an opera although it has the 
advantage of 10!'tering an Inti
mate and close atmosphere be
tween tlte aud~ncc and the 
sta,e. 
_ The stage Is small /lnd greatly 

IJt'pits the operas that can be 
chosen lor production on it, Once 
an opera has been chosen that 
",111 tit the limitations, problems 
£tUL arl£e with designing and 
cOll$truction of scenery. 
. ::Operas .given so far at SUI 
aJl~ "Bartered Bride," "Fleder
m!i'us," "Cosi Fan Tutti," "La 
Boheme," and "Love lor Three 
Oranges." 
,: Choosing the opeea is one of :Uie ,biggest tasks involved. A 
t ~ommittee headed by Harper be
llf,ins to look ove~ possibilities in 
rite fall. Each IS analyzed for 
ibe problems it would present in 
tbe local situation. One by one. 
Rosslbillties are eliminated and 
the final choice is usually made 

, Ji,.. ,~bruarY. Casting is begun 
sat,n ' after that and rehear als 
start in May. 
',. Several SUI students who had 
lead,lng roles in the operas given 
hl've gone into professional work. 
~'rothy : J(rehble, who appeared 
til ' the first three operas, has 
been in several ot Glan-Carlo 
Menott/'s modern operas in New 
¥ork. 
, . 'Tne cast ror "The Marriage of 
rigaro" is: 
I £.~.\ Al_ ... I" .. . .. , ... , ..... ~ .. 

1 •• • ~ • • , .... .. Ha", Merri •• n, Jr. 
C ....... A 11.&1'1.. . .. . . . . ... . , • . 

: . ... . . , ... .. . .... • e.rle". Fo"enl 
, a ......... ... .. .... , ... 01 ..... R.IDfo 

' ... r •. ... .. .. ... . . .. D •• lle Cr •• le, 
'JI.er.~I ••. .. .... . .. . .. C.nnle Gr.ve 

, ",",eelll •• . , .... ' , , . J.... Gr ... I.y 
... IU • . . . , , . . . . ,' • • ~fIl'n S,"olten 

. ~. C.,,,. ! . . . . " .EdIS." A.nd~,.on 
~.I. , . ... ..... . . Colvlu H.d .... rcl 

. • ... ,. . . . . .. .. .. "Wa.yne Je ... . 
;.0 .... . . . " . " ,C.'Dly. Clemenl. 

, The rehearsal accompanist is 
, Mary Rumreich.' John Whitlock 
islpusiness m~nager. 

r;a. Kind to Police' 
' Motorist Learns 

'; DFlTROIT (.4» The way to 
' ,poUceman's heart is not reach
ed by tossing your car keys up 
' .. a one-story building. 

'fhat's wlTat Charlie Moore did 
alter police stopped him tor 
((riving . erratically. 

;'Police, who had to climb up to 
aet the keys and move the car ,ave him • traffi~ ticket. 

,The judge suspended sentence 
but admonished Moore to "t.reat 
police more kindly in the future." 

" 
i ,..f, P ,: 

,Qralc. Coed Namecl 
IOwa Dairy QUHn 
, WAVERLY (JP'J - Dolores 
Ch,pman, 19, of Ruthven, Wed
nesday was named "Golden Girl" 
of the Iowa dairy industry at a 
dlly-)onf dairy festival here . 
I Miss Chapman, a sophomore at 

'Drake ' University, was given her 
choice of a ,500 scholarship or 
im ~ expense·palcl week in Holly
wood, C.aut. 

iTodln Menu 

SPECIALS 
At LUBI.·S 

C"EAMED CHIPPED 
BED' ON TOA8T 
• ~TTI.ID PA.8LIY 

POTATOI. 
TOIlID 'ALAD 

PI'JliK 

Me 
KOA8T BIiJEF WITH 

DRESSING 
.urilalD PA.81.I'I' 

" POTATOIS 
'I'O •• ID IALAD 

PaDllt. 

78c 
, LUBlr. 
.. i-serve Drur 

New Sidewal k tonstruction The final concert of the All 
Stale Band and Twirling Camp 
at the State University of Iowa 
will be presented at 8 p.m. Fri
day in the Malo Lounge of Iowa 

The concert will climax two 
, weeks ot'rehearsals and classes 
for 190 high s'chool 
members lrom four midwestern 

" 
states. 

The 190 band camp members 
have been divided into three 
bands for ~ehe"rsal purposes, 
Camp Director Frederick C. Ebbs 
sai4. · Ea~h 'ot the three bands, 
the "Red" band, the "White" 

Prof. Kammermeyer 

Kammermeyer To 
Head Conference 

Pror. K a r I Kammermeyer, 
heGid of the Stale University of 

band, <If.d the ""Iue" · band, wIn Iowa Chemical Engineering De-
periorrrlFrldaY e"enlpg. partment, has been elected 
I Under the dl~ect1on of Ebbs, chairman of the 1957 Gordon Re
the 90' pl~ce «~q" band wi1l search Con{erenee on Separatioh 

,play Goldman'.s "K ,e n t u c k y and Purification Processes, it 
March," ",", Mighty, Fortress Is was announced Wednesday. 
Our God," by B::Ich-LllIya, ' three He will serve as chairman elect. 
NegJ'O Dances, "~~bbit Foot," for the 1956 conference which 
"Hoe Cake," and "Tlcklln' Toes," will be under the direction of 
and "Adoration March," by frot. Harold G. Cassidy of Yale 
Woods-!<Uord. University: ' 
, The 100 piece "White" band, Sponsored by the American 

THE 70-BLOCK SIDEWALK PROJECT In 8oulhu,tern Jowa City Is nearln, comllleiion. Here 
workmen of Ule Horrabln Construction Company rrade and level land for a 81dewalk on the 13" 
block, on Ginter Avenue. The project, which will eost the city IDd property owners, $47,70'7, w;'" 
approved by the cUy council In April over the objections 01 several residents of i~e district. 

also directed by EbbS, will play Association for the Advancement. 
Erickson's "Fantasy tor Band," 
"Seeds of Cadmus,I' by Johnson, of Science, the conferences were 
anit-HovI!Y'~ ' "Southland March." ~stabUshcd In 1931 to stimulate 

,.. l'e~earch in the universitics, re-
The JlI,IlllSed "Blue" band, 190, search foundlltlons and indus

strong, dir~cted br ,Paul Behm, triol Inboratories. 

Congress Shuns Ike Plan; 
Marines 6el21 S~OOO M~n . 

WASHINGTON (.4') -Senate
House con fcrees rejected the ad
mlnistra tion's plans for a smaller 
Marine Corps Wednesday when 
they agreed on a defense pro
gram totaling nearly $32 billion. 

Rebuffing both President Eis
enhower and his military ad
visers, the committee put an ad
ditional $46 million in the bill to 
keep the Marines at a strength 
ot 215,000 men. 

The bill, a compromise of ear
lier House and Senate versions, 
provides defense Junds for the 
fiscal year beginning FrIday. It 
still must be approved by both 
chambers, but approval appeared 
likely. 

Gradual Reduction , 
Eisenhower, Secretary of De

fense Charles Wilson and the 
Joint Chiefs of Stafe had or
dered a gradual reduction in the 
Marine Corps to 193,000 by July 
L, 1956. The House approved this 

Augustine Ordered 
To Insane Ward 

William C. Augustine, 30, El
gin, m., was ordered committed 
to the department for the crimi
naily insane at Anamosa State 
Reformatory Wed n e s day in 
Johnson COLlnty District Court. 

Augustine was declared insane 
at a hearing Monday. Criminal 
proceedings against him were 
suspended when he entered a 
plea of guilty by reason of in
sanity. 

He is charged with assault 
with intent Lo commit murder 
in connection with the May 30 
shooting of Dr: J.ohn S. Green
leaf, Iowa Cit,¥ urologist. 

Judge Harold D. Evans, in 
pronouncing the sentence, stipu
lated that Augustine be confined 
until such time as he might be 
round sane enough to stand trial 
in the criminal charges. 

Greenleaf reported that Au
gustine torced his car to the side 
Qt Park Road, madc accusations 
cQncerning a doctor-patient re
lationship, then tired two shots 
into his arm. 

.. 

plan, but the Senate voted 40-39 
June 20 to add funds to prevent 
the cutback. Democra ts led the 
tight to keep up the Marine 
strength. 

The Senate also gave the Air 
Force an increase of $356 million, 
It was requested by Wilson and 
Secretary of the Air Force 
Harold Talbott alter Democrats 
contended that Soviet Russia 
was threatening U.S. air su
premacy. 

The Pentagon leaders said the 
added funds would enable them 
to speed up by ~5 per cent the 
production or B52 jet bombers. 
These heavy, long-range aircraft 
are able to deliver atomic or hy
drogen bombs to any part of the 
world. 

Protest Cuts 
Administration plans for a 

gradual cutback 1.n the ' Army's 
manpower during the next 12 
months were pnotested vocally 
but left. unchanged in the a,ppro
pria tion measure, 

The compromise includes funds 
to build five new atomic sub
marines and a new super
carrier. 

Under it the Air Force would 
get ' about $14'Yo billion or new 
funds, the Navy more than nine 
billion alld ,the Army more than 
seven billion. 

Including funds voted in prior 
years but not yet spent, the de
fense agencies will have more 
than $75 billion available when 
the new funds become avaJiable. 

Driver Offers 'Red Hot' 
Excuse for Violation 

\ 

DETROIT lIP) - William utter 
taken into court on a drunk 
driving charge had a ['ed hot ex
cuse. 

"! put my hand down on the 
seat and felt a hole burning in 
the upholstery," he said. "I was 
trying to pound out the fire when 
I hit another car." 

Said 'Traffic Judge ~orge T. 
Murphy, "I guess that would 
make a fellow drive kind ot tun
ny." He reduc'ed the charge to 
reckless driving and fined Utter 
$150. 

Soviet Spy-
(Continued from page 1) 

director ot instrumental music at - Kammermeye~ recently re
Mason City, will play "The"Nut- turned from one of the conIer
meggers Marph," by Osterling, ences at ColbY Junior College, 

• Leidzen1s "Autumn .overture," ~ew' London, N,H. He spoke on 
. !'Psyche 'and Eros," by Fr,al)ck- the subject of separation and 

March 13, he sala, and all he I,HlIrding," the Ilrst movement of purification in tile field of chem
was able to tell "Mr. Miller" ' the "La Feria Suite," by Lacorne, Icaf englneering. 
was: I'Fandango" bl Perkins > and These conterences cover a va-

"The Finns had been shocked "The Stars and Stripes Forever," rlety of subjects Including Petro
and stunned by the abrupt enll by Sousa. lcum sciences, Polymers, Medic
of the war they thought ' ijlef ' Th~ col)ce~ will be broadcast inal Chemistry, Cancer and Nu-
were fighting well and valiantly, by radio ~ta.tlOn ~~vr. clear Chemistry. 
They had indeed been preparec;t :-----;...... -~~--....;~-------------

for continuing the war." .' CIT"" -Y' R E COR D 
From Sweden and Finland, he '. ' 

he said, his work both as a new:" . " 
man and a Red agent carried ....;;....---B ... i!"'Il-1.-H~' ; .. 8--:---.;....-$-7-.-50-0-n-a-c-h-ar .. :g-e-o-f-p-e-r-m-i-tt-in-g 
him into Russia, Romania, Yugo- M d Mr" G'l ' EJc R R I r. an S. ,elU) eg, . . an unauthorized person to oper-slavia, Turkey j'll1d Iran. " 

Meets Wile 3, a girl Wednesday at .. Vlercy ate a vehicle. 
liospjtaL Sh' I B II T' I 

1t was in Romania, he said, . Mr. and Mrs. Clietus Burke, . If ey a ey" Ip on, was 
that he married his first wife, an 617 S. Clinton st.; a boy Wednes- fmed . $7 .50 on a cl~arge ?f oper
Italian journalist who did free- day at Mercy' Hospital. . ~ting a motor vehIcle Without a 
lance work ror the now defunct Mr. and Mrs. ~alhias Dappen license. Hel: !ine was suspended 
New York newspaper, PM. R.R. 5, a girl Wednesday at Mer- by, Judge IVle. 

Her death, he ~ald, occurred cy Hospital. . Robert L. Heath, West Liberty, 
in April, 1942, a month afLer he ' ~E.tlj~ . ,~as ' fjn~d $7.~0 on a charge of 
had. made h!s final break with DorothY '~ae Sel) 45 Washjng- ImprOpel. passmg. 
the Communlst party. He said hI! '.r ,' , , .' " _ 
quit because he had learned that ~n, Tuesday a,t ~~Jversity" Hos- r-iiiii~~~!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiil 
the Soviet state was " l totaH- ,J:utals. . I • ;-

tarian state." •. ~~ • ")irs. Norris Silkw0<X!, 86" 528 ~: ',' 'NOW. OPEN 
At that time, Burdett was In S. Luca~ St., .W~~nf1,sd/lY at Mer- , 

Indta on an assignment for CBS •. cy HospItaL ," . . ,,::\ .: 2- 4' 
He suid his wife remained in POLIC-= COUR.T . 4 ~ ";.. .. • 

Iran and went on a visit into ine . Gwendolyn!! . f~'tlllps, 6i9. N. 
Russian-occupied area of ' the ' Johnson St., was sentel'lc'ed to 30 
country to study local color. days in tile Jol}nson . Count,. Jail 

Kurdish Gunmen on a, charge ot la~cen'y. " Judge 
Roger H . .lvle suspended . the 

On her way back, she . waa term under good ,behavior. '1 
stopped by Kurdish tribesmen -
"who also were gunmen," On Gwendolyne _ P~l111ps was fio-

, ~. - HOURS A D4 Y , . 
THE 

I • CAMPUS GRILL 
learning she was "the, Hallan ed $12.50 on a ' cl}ar~e o~ disord-
journalist," one fired a shot into Iy conduct. ' 1' .. 9_ E. Washinllton 
her breast and killed · her. ..tl iiii;J~Oh~n~Bo~l~to~n~'iiTji~P~'tO~· n~:~w~a~s ~~~jn~e~d_~~~~~~=~~iiii~:-!-;-ii-~ I 

Burdett said ,~e learned from I 
Army intelligehce agents the 
Russians had her killed because 
"She knt1\V too much." v ' 

What she had Jearn'cd, he said, 
\\as that the Reds were trainln!! 
Yugoslav partisans to take Gver 
Yugoslavia and set up a Red re
gime at the end ol World War I. 
under Josef Tlto. 

"The ~ussians didn't want any 
of their allies to Iknow ' about this 
pian," Burdett testified. 

Deeldel To Quit 

IOWA'S FINEST,. ~'. 
,) <; .... ~. I 

" 9 Vi"~lna and,Minergls 
• 2()% Mo,. P,otein ., ' 

. Ci:lc ....... PhOlDhOl'1ll 

, TasteS .,tter, T~I , . 

He said he made known his 
deCision to quit the Communist 
party in March, 1942, to 'his 

woman contact, "Madame," who ~.=.Iiii*.I;I.I!!=I!!===~~Eii=iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii5ii~ 
he said was the No.2 Red offi-
cial in Turkey "right under the 
Russian ambassador." 

"She asked me to reconsider, 
but I said 'No, this is 1inal.' That 
was the last I ever saw of her or 
ot them." 

In oticlltJOft ..... shirt Ie • . 
. . I, ' ... '-.. 

perftctIY 'I"i.nderedl. 
"I . } -.' ". ,... ~ . , . 

) Ii .. tI J .. .. ... .. ( ..... 

at 8 A Schaeffer Hci II or at the Theatre 

(night' of the perfor",~~c.) .for reserved seat. 
o It I 

Civic Building Group 
Lists 7 Suggestions 
Mayor LeRoy S. Mercer's city 

l.aU site committee Wednesday possible participation in the pro-
came up with seven suggel.tions 
at its organizational melltlng. 

Members ot the 13-man group 
suggested six sites for the ,pro
posed building. They also men
tioned a plan which would mean 
partic,ipation by the State Uni
\'ersity of Iowa. The sites: 

1. The block of the fire-des
troyed Community Center, which 
was proposed in 1954 for a $330,-
000 building, but defeated. 

2. The Musser parking lot on 
the corner of Gilbert and Wash
ington Streets. 

3. The site of the present 74-
year-old City Hall. 

4. The site of the Public Li
brary on Linn Street. 

5. The J.ohnson County Court
house block, on which a joint 
city-cOllnty building could be 
erected. 

6. The cily-owned College 
Street park. 

City Manager Peter F. Roan, 
who is a non-voting member of 
the group, said members of the 
group Should contact SUI about 

Argenti na Retu rns 
To Civi I Control 

BUENOS AmES (JP) - The 
Argentine government Wednes
day ended the slate ot siege de
clared June 16 during a bloody 
unsuccessful revolt against Pre
sident Juan D, Peron, 

A communique broadcast by 
tHe Army Ministry said lifting 
the state of siege, which sus
pended constitutional guarantees, 
means the "command of repres
sion" has finished its job. That 
command, headed by Maj. Gen. 
Franklin Lucero, the army min
ister, gave the army, cohtrol over 
a Ll the armed torces . 

Control of the hational and 
port police has been restored to 
the Interior Ministry. 

Interior Minister Angel Gab
riel Borlenghi, tol4 a news con
ference Wednesday Peron has ac
cepted his resignation. Inform
ed sources said he was stepping 
down because o{ his health. 

jed. 
SUI might be Interested in \110 

ing an auditorium that could lie 
built in such a slructutc, It, it II 
feit MacBride Hall is too sl1\lIll 
Cor large gatherings, he ~id. 

Mercer ¥pointed the 1I'0up 
last week to recommend to the 
city council a site for a build
Ing tha t would bouse the' cit, 
ndministration, {i r e and poll~ 
departments and recreational fa_ 
cilities. 

City councllmen feel that the 
present city bulldi", is inade
q uate. The city recreation r~cll
iUes were left homeless when 
the Community Center was des
troyed by fire Janut\ry 28. 

The mayor's committee elect
ed attorney William Hart, for
mer U.S. district attorney, II 
chairman. Wal.ter Schmidt, Iowa , 
State Bank vIce-president, wil 
elected secretary. " 

Hart onollnced that the lI'0up 
would welcome suggestions on 
the building site trom any citi
zen of Iowa City. 

He said the committee whuld 
meet next week with' architect 
Henry Fisk to find oul how much 
space \IIould be needed tor a 'cit, 
hall -buildIng. 

"We would like your dedsloa 
al; quick as 'posslbll!," Mercer 
said. "I think the ~Ite you agree 
upon will be backed up by the 
council." 

11 loternatiOnal· 
Awards Presented 

MINrtEAPOLIS (IP) - Eleven 
International scholarship awards 
r or h<>me economics study at 
American colleges were aIUlOunc- , 
ed Wednesday night at the an
nual convention or the American 
Home Econotnlcs AssocllltlQll. 

'J1he winners, rcpresenUrilf 10. 
different countrie~! b.x:ing, to 106 
the number o~ award recipients 
since the assocla lion undertook 
the program in 1930. , 

The winners lind colleges :where 
they will study lor a year in· 
c1ucl,e: 

Ruth Eva Lydia Anna ErneJ~ 
Hagers,ten, Sweden, Iowa State. 

the water is fine, 

so jump right into au; ..• 

sWim 

1. "Double Upper" .•. batiste 
lastex, one-piece swim suit, 
splrred side panels, double cup bra 
top piped hi' cont.rasting color. 
Cruise blue, jade, Roman red or 
navy with white. 10 to 18. 10.95 

2. "Bonnie Jean" .. . plaid Laton, 
one-piece swim. suit, cu,fed shot·ts . 
styling. Black Watch or .. 
Stewart Red. 10 to 16. 15.'~ 

-Sportswear 
, First Floor 

, . 

Strled rei the dan ,I , . 
HoUrw". , , , J',ur 

Catalina .Wtm .~In'r 
every4"y: ~ear at lie •• 

or It the l~t;' ~"e ' ~ 
todaJ an4 mall. ,.u 

"'lIrna~~l'; lel.~ .. 




